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should be placcd first in solution B3 2 to, obtain the best resuits.
In cases whete the use of tho B3. fluids would be objectionable, on
account of their highly poisonous nature, a fourth. dilution of
solution A 1, corresponding in strength with B 1, but without
the arseniate of potassa, may be substitutedl, and in m-fany cases
will do nearly as wcll, if the weather hc not very lhot, but the
specimons in this case should ho carefully ivatelhed andi transferred
to the stronger solutions as soon as, possible, so as to avoid incipient
deconiposi tion while in the first flutids.-&-llnucni's Joitrial.

New 1Iawen, Pcb. 12, 18t66.

ILLUMINATION UNDER THE ÎMICROSCOPE.-At the late Soire'
at Univcrsity Colgtwo iorns of Mr. Smith's (of the United
States) illumination for opaque objeets under hli,i miicroscopie
powers wore exhibited. One was constructed by Mcessr,3. Smith
and BeCk, k-JornIiil1, and the other by Messrs. Powell and
Lcaland. 'l lio first formn closcly resenibles the Ainerican contri-
vance-so clo-sely, indoed, that it is difficuit to know in what the
difference betwccn tho two consists. A basýs box intervonies
bet.wccn tho end of the miicroscope tube and the objective. This
is pierced at tho side by an aperture opposite whith a, table lanip
is placod; witliin the box is a siaîl silvered inirror, whichi receives
the light fromn the lamup, anti throws it down tlrough the objective
upon the objeot. Thiis contrivance, thoughit it works adnîirably
with sucli a power as the one-fifth inch, is objectioîiuble, from the
fact that it cuts off haif the pencil of rays procecding to tho eyo
of the observer. Tho second forin-that cxhibitcd by Messrs.
Powell andi Lealand-is superior to that of Smnith andi Bock, and
differs froin tlheJAmorican plan in hiaving a roflector of plain glass.
The resuit of this alteration of the original plan is that whilst
sufficient light is thrown down to illuminate tho objeot, flhc rays
procooding from the latter are not partially eut off. This modifi-
cation applied to the one-twclfth inch zgave splendid rosuits, andi
the inakers allegoe thiat it inay ho usoti withi one-twenity-fifthi or
one-fiftiothi inch glasses withi equal advantago,,.-Read£2r, Dec. 2ô.

Tim Binns 0Fý NORTUA E C -. G. Elliot of New
York (27, W. 23d st.) proposes to, publishi a work to contain al
tho now and unfigureti birds o? Amenrica, to, bc issueti in PaIrts,
19 X 24 inclies in size, containing each five plates colorod by
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